
S.NO ITEMS UNIT QTY RATE AMOUNT

1
Supply of Air cooled Hi Wall Split AC type Units
Comprising Of: (3 STAR)  

a 3-Star rated Hi-wall  split airconditioner of 2.0 TR capacity Each 0
b 3-Star rated Hi-wall  split airconditioner of 1.5 TR capacity Each 0
c 3-Star rated Hi-wall  split airconditioner of 1.0 TR capacity Each 0

2

Uninstalling existing Split AC from the existing Branch and
reinstalling the same in new Branch with proper servicing, Gas
Charging and any other relater work to make the Acs fully
functional/operational, complete to the satisfaction of the architect. 

Each 0

3 Copper Pipes 

a

Charges for providing additional copper pipes (one circuit) for the
above split units with necessary insulation and with adequate pvc
insulated copper wire from indoor to outdoor units concealed and
taken through beyond the standard  5 mtr length.

Rmt 70

4 DRAIN PIPING

a

Charges for providing additional 25mm dia heavy duty PVC drain
piping with all necessary fittings duly insulated with 9mm thick
nitrile rubber pipe insulation drain pipe concealed / surface
mounted and taken through wall / partition beyond the standard 5m
length for the above split units.

Rmt 70

5 STABILIZERS

a

Supply, installation, testing and commissioning of wall mounting
4KVA stabilizers for 1.5Tr & 1.0Tr Hi-Wall Split Air
Conditioning units with input voltage range of 170-270 Volts and
output 220 +/- 10% as required.

Each 0

b

Supply, installation, testing and commissioning of wall mounting
5KVA stabilizers for 2.0Tr Hi-Wall Split / Cassette type Air
Conditioning units with input voltage range of 170-270 Volts and
output 220 +/- 10% as required.

Each 0

6 Electrical Cable :-  

a
Providing & fixing of 2.5 Sqmm wiring interconected
electricalindoor & outdoor unit as req. complete as per design &
wiring between specification of manufacturer.

Rmt 80

7

Providing and fixing standard powder coated support brackets
& including grille gauge with locking arrangemnet for the

above split / cassette units including fasteners and other
accessories as required.

A For split air conditioner Each 5

PROJECT: INDIAN BANK AT SECTOR-06 DWARKA BRANCH.  

SUB:- AC WORK

ARCHITECT :- BURMAN ET.AL.



8
Civil Work For cutting Chisling Plastering of walls to conseal
copper pipe, Drain pipe & Electrical wire with plaster finish.

LS 1

TOTAL


